Stand age is an important structural determinant of canopy transpiration (E c ) and carbon gain. Another more functional parameter of forest structure is the leaf area/sapwood area relationship, A L /A S , which changes with site conditions and has been used to estimate leaf area index of forest canopies. The interpretation of age-related changes in A L /A S and the question of how A L /A S is related to forest functions are of current interest because they may help to explain forest canopy fluxes and growth. We conducted studies in mature stands of Picea abies (L.) Karst. varying in age from 40 to 140 years, in tree density from 1680 to 320 trees ha -1 , and in tree height from 15 to 30 m. Structural parameters were measured by biomass harvests of individual trees and stand biometry. We estimated E c from scaled-up xylem sap flux of trees, and canopylevel fluxes were predicted by a three-dimensional microclimate and gas exchange model (STANDFLUX). In contrast to pine species, A L /A S of P. abies increased with stand age from 0.26 to 0.48 m 2 cm -2 . Agreement between E c derived from scaled-up sap flux and modeled canopy transpiration was obtained with the same parameterization of needle physiology independent of stand age. Reduced light interception per leaf area and, as a consequence, reductions in net canopy photosynthesis (A c ), canopy conductance (g c ) and E c were predicted by the model in the older stands. Seasonal water-use efficiency (WUE = A c /E c ), derived from scaled-up sap flux and stem growth as well as from model simulation, declined with increasing A L /A S and stand age. Based on the different behavior of age-related A L /A S in Norway spruce stands compared with other tree species, we conclude that WUE rather than A L /A S could represent a common age-related property of all species. We also conclude that, in addition to hydraulic limitations reducing carbon gain in old stands, a functional change in A L /A S that is related to reduced light interception per leaf area provides another potential explanation for reduced carbon gain in old stands of P. abies, even when hydraulic constraints increase in response to changes in canopy architecture and aging.
Introduction
The importance of leaf area/sapwood area relationships (A L /A S ) was first recognized by Huber (1928) , who examined changes in A L /A S within trees and between functional types of plants in various climatic conditions. Huber (1928) discussed these changes with respect to water conduction, hydraulic architecture and hydraulic constraints of trees. Originally, he used the inverse ratio, i.e., cross-sectional sapwood area to leaf fresh weight or to leaf area (A S /A L ), termed the relative conductance area, later known as the Huber value. Huber (1928) also proposed the principle of similarity in total hydraulic resistance during tree development. He hypothesized that increasing resistance due to increasing path length and branching is compensated by increasing A S /A L from lower to upper parts of trees as well as from branches to the main axis supporting apical dominance. Later, the pipe model theory was introduced, which considers stems and branches as assemblages of pipes supporting units of transpiring leaves (Shinozaki et al. 1964) . Applying the pipe model theory at the stand level, it was realized that A L /A S does not remain constant within tree species but varies with changing site conditions and light climate in the stands (e.g., Waring et al. 1982 , Shelbourne et al. 1993 , Margolis et al. 1995 . Whitehead et al. (1984) used a theoretical approach to examine how changes in A L /A S are related to functional changes by combining the equation for hydraulic flux (Darcy's law) with the simplified Penman-Monteith equation describing water vapor flux from aerodynamically coupled canopies. Variables on the right side of the equation refer to the time period when A L /A S developed, i.e., they represent long-term means:
where k = sapwood permeability, ∆Ψ = water potential difference along path length, l = path length of water transport, g c = canopy conductance, D = vapor pressure deficit of the air; weakly temperature dependent physical constants are ρ w = density of water and η = viscosity of water.
In the theoretical approaches of Shinozaki et al. (1964) and Whitehead et al. (1984) , A L /A S is a key parameter for understanding plant form and plant water relations. However, the most prominent function attributed to A L is carbon gain. Therefore, interpretations of A L /A S require understanding of both plant water relations and photosynthesis. Canopy photosynthesis (A c ) depends on the amount of leaves in the canopy, their light acclimation and light interception. At the mesophyll and leaf level, net assimilation rate is further dependent on electron transport rate, carboxylation efficiency of Rubisco, regeneration rate of RuBP, internal concentrations of CO 2 (c i , depending on stomatal conductance and CO 2 -fixation rate) and O 2 , the number of photosynthetic units and dark respiration rate of leaves (Farquhar et al. 1980) . Canopy transpiration rate, E c , can be described as the product of g c and D, where g c is not only influenced by photosynthetic rate but also by tree water status (see reviews by Schulze 1994 , Whitehead 1998 . Because the processes determining leaf conductance (g l ) are not fully understood, g l is usually an empirical function derived from gas exchange measurements. At the tree crown or forest canopy level, g c is derived from xylem sap flux (e.g., Köstner et al. 1998 Köstner et al. , 2001 ) or canopy gas exchange models (e.g., Falge et al. 1997 ). Up to now, no clear picture has been obtained for the interrelationship of plant water loss and carbon gain mediated by g c (A c ↔g c ↔E c ) and it is difficult to relate observed patterns to a distinct sequence of processes.
The interrelationship A c ↔g c ↔E c is important in understanding why stand growth declines with stand age (Gower et al. 1996 , Magnani et al. 2000 . If reduced light interception of leaves or reduced nutrient availability with stand age is the primary cause of growth reduction, photosynthesis would be reduced, c i would increase, first inducing lower g c , and hence lower E c . The light and nutrient limitation hypotheses favor the sequence A c →g c →E c (Option I). If increasing hydraulic constraints play the most prominent role in the reduction of tree growth during stand aging, the water transport rate from soil to canopy would not meet the demands of transpiring leaves (Ryan and Yoder 1997) . As a consequence, E c , g c and hence CO 2 -uptake would be reduced. Thus, the hydraulic limitation hypothesis favors the sequence E c →g c →A c (Option II).
The final result of the interrelated processes A c ↔g c ↔E c is described by water-use efficiency (WUE): the ratio of growth rate to water use of a plant or of net CO 2 -uptake to transpiration rate (WUE = A c /E c ). The latter has also been called gasexchange efficiency (Kramer and Boyer 1995) . We have used long-term WUE as a tool to link processes of water loss and carbon gain with changes in A L /A S (A c /E c ↔A L /A S ). We hypothesize that long-term WUE represents one common principle related to changes in A L /A S and to reduced growth rate with stand age. We examined (1) how A L /A S changes with stand structure in an age-sequence of 40-to 140-year-old Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) stands and (2) how changes in A L /A S are related to WUE of the stands.
Materials and methods

Site description
The study sites are located in the Lehstenbach catchment (50.15°N, 11.97°E) in the Fichtelgebirge, Germany, at an altitude between 750 and 800 m a.s.l. Exposed substrates are mainly phyllite and gneiss and the most common soils are brown earths and podsols. Mean annual air temperature is about 6°C, mean annual precipitation is 1000-1200 mm, and the growing season is restricted to 100-130 days per year. The catchment comprises an area of 4.2 km 2 and consists of a patchy mosaic of individual even-aged stands of Norway spruce about 1 to 4 ha in size. The stands were thinned every 20-30 years. Only boggy areas (about 30% of the total catchment area) were left unmanaged. Six stands were chosen for study that differed either in age (40, 70, 110 and 140 years old; all SW-to SE-exposed on drained soil), exposure (40 years old, NE-exposed) or soil condition (40 years old, boggy, S-exposed) (for more details see Alsheimer et al. 1998 , Tenhunen et al. 2001b ).
Xylem sap flux measurements
Xylem sap flux was measured on at least 10 trees per site with either an electronically controlled variable heating system constructed according to Kuèera et al. (1977) or constant heating flow meters according to Granier (1987) . No consistent difference was observed in sap flux rate related to cross-sectional sapwood area (hereafter called sapwood area), i.e., sap flux density derived from both methods and measured in different sapwood depths (0-2, 2-4 cm). Sapwood area of the stands was estimated from regressions relating tree diameter at breast height (DBH) to sapwood area at breast height (A S ) of 20 to 50 sample trees per stand. Sapwood area was determined either with an increment borer, by computer tomography (Habermehl and Ridder 1993) or from stem disks of harvested trees. Estimates of sapwood area agreed well among methods . Sapwood area below the live crown (A Sblc ; cm 2 ) was determined from stem disks of harvested trees (A Sblc = 0.64 A S + 1.79; n = 35; r 2 = 0.89). Total sap flux per tree was obtained by multiplying sap flux density by total sapwood area. At most of the sites, there was no correlation between tree size and sap flux density. Canopy transpiration was therefore estimated by multiplying mean sap flux density of all sample trees by total stand sapwood area and dividing by stand ground surface. Correlations between tree size and flux density were observed only at the unthinned boggy site and at the NE stand where a significant number of smaller sub-canopy trees were present. At these stands, different tree-size classes were used to scale from tree to stand.
Biomass harvests
Tree biomass was estimated by harvesting five trees per stand. In the 140-year-old stand a total of 10 trees were harvested in 1992 and 1995. Harvests were conducted in 1994 in the 40-year-old stands, and in 1995 in the 70-and 110-year-old stands. Sample trees were selected according to the frequency distribution of size classes in the stands established from biometric collections in 0.5-to 2.0-ha plots. Tree length, stem diameter at 1-m intervals along the tree stem, and basal diameter of all branches of harvested trees were measured. Needle biomass and tree growth rate were determined by applying the main axis cutting method described by Chiba (1991) . A stem disk and two branches were taken at 1-m intervals along the stem. Stem disks were used for sapwood determination and growth analysis (Y. Chiba, Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan, unpublished data, Mund 1996) . From collected branches, total branch length, branch dry mass and needle dry mass were determined (70°C, 48 h). Regression equations relating total needle dry weight of harvested branches to basal cross-sectional area of branches were used to extrapolate from sample branches to total branches of the trees. Needle dry mass per projected needle area (LMA) was determined from subsamples within thirds of crown length. The LMA, which was used to convert leaf dry mass to leaf area, ranged from 170 g m -2 in the upper crown to 40 g m 2 in the lower crown. Regressions between DBH and needle area of sample trees were used to derive needle area of all trees in the plots and to estimate leaf area index (LAI).
Modeling light interception and canopy gas exchange
The model STANDFLUX (Falge et al. 1997 , Tenhunen et al. 2001a ) integrates three-dimensional information on stand structure and vertical information on stand microclimate to compute spatial light interception and spatial canopy gas exchange. STANDFLUX consists of (1) a leaf or branch gas exchange module, (2) a three-dimensional, single-tree light interception and gas exchange module, and (3) the three-dimensional forest stand gas exchange model. Gas exchange of foliage elements is described according to Harley and Tenhunen (1991) , and spatial light interception is based on the model of Ryel et al. (1990) and uses canopy structure derived from biometric studies and biomass harvests in the stands. STANDFLUX simulates canopy light interception and gas exchange for a given number of study trees in a patch within the stand depending on the structure of the study trees and a given number of trees surrounding the patch. The model has been validated for transpiration at the tree and stand level by scaled-up sap flux measurements (Falge et al. 1997 (Falge et al. , 2000 , but comparisons of simulated forest canopy gas exchange with CO 2 fluxes determined by eddy-covariance systems above and below the tree canopy have not been possible.
Results
Stand aging is accompanied by changes in various structural parameters. Within the stands, only a small variation in individual tree age, determined from stem disks (Mund 1996) , was found for the studied age classes ( Figure 1A ) and the difference between maximum and minimum tree DBH was about 0.2 m (cf. Tenhunen et al. 2001b) . Tree height increased significantly with age and variation in height within stands reached 6 m on average ( Figure 1B) . The coefficient of determination improved only slightly when DBH was used instead of age for the regression with height ( Figure 1C) , presumably because trees of the same DBH included different age classes, different social positions or different site conditions.
At the stand level, there was no consistent correlation between stand age and stand basal area or LAI (Figures 2A  and 2C ), but stand density and stand sapwood area declined with stand age (Figures 2B and 2D ). The behavior of stand basal area and LAI with stand age reflects similar relationships between tree DBH and leaf area for all stands. However, the relationship between DBH and sapwood area in the 40-yearold stand differed from that in the 70-to 140-year-old stands . Stand sapwood area declined with stand age because of reduced A S at the tree level and decreasing stand density.
The relative reduction in sapwood area with increasing leaf area resulted in shifts in the relationship between sapwood area and needle area of the trees. There was a continuous increase in the slopes of the regression lines from 40-to 140-year-old stands ( Figure 3A ). Within the same age class, effects of relative canopy position of individual trees were also obvious. Values above the regression line indicate trees that were above the main canopy, whereas values well below the line indicate trees that were suppressed. No difference was found between the 70-and 110-year-old stands.
At the stand level, a shift in the relationship between stand sapwood area and LAI occurred between the 40-year-old and Figure 3C ). Among functional parameters, the largest difference between stands was in E c . Daily E c increased with daily D avg (mean D from 0600 to 1800 h) up to a certain maximum (E cmax ) that was lowest in the 140-year-old stand and highest in the 40-year-old stand on the boggy site ( Figure 4A ). However, there was no difference in the increase in relative E c (E c /E cmax ) with increasing D avg between stand age classes, indicating a similar sensitivity of stomatal opening to D in all stands (Figure 4B) .
Seasonal canopy transpiration per LAI derived from scaled-up tree sap flux rates (E c /LAI) decreased with increasing stand age ( Figure 5A ). A similar decrease was obtained for modeled canopy transpiration per LAI (E cmod /LAI). Values of E cmod were up to 1.3-fold higher than E c . The consistently higher E cmod than E c could be partly because sap flux did not include transpired water taken up above ground. If potential crown water uptake, estimated from the mean water uptake rate of Picea abies twigs (60 µl g dw -1 at a changing water potential from -1.4 to -0.2 MPa; Katz et al. 1989) , is multiplied by crown biomass and the number of rain events after dry periods, seasonal E c would increase by factors between 1.12 and 1.15 for 40-year-old and older stands, respectively. Overall, good agreement between E c and E cmod was achieved (for a more detailed comparison see Falge et al. 2000) . We determined E cmod from g cmod and D, and g cmod was estimated from modeled canopy net photosynthesis (A cmod ) after the model of Ball et al. (1987) . In contrast to the direct estimation of E c from scaled-up sap flux rates, E cmod is essentially based on the simulated processes of canopy light interception and photosynthesis in the modeled tree plots. Accordingly, a decline with stand age was also found for A cmod /LAI ( Figure 5B ). Because the same parameterization of needle physiology was applied for all stands (i.e., the same electron transport capacity, carboxylation efficiency, leaf-level light dependency of photosynthesis and stomatal sensitivity to D), differences in A cmod 570 KÖSTNER, FALGE AND TENHUNEN TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 22, 2002 between stands mainly reflect differences in predicted light interception per leaf area in the modeled canopies. The predicted photon fluxes per leaf area in the modeled canopies varied between 0.34 and 0.54 kmol m -2 season -1 , decreased generally with increasing LAI but were lowest in the old stands with high LAI (7.6 and 7.9).
Examination of the effect of stand age on WUE indicated that seasonal stem growth scaled to the stand level was related to seasonal E c (WUE meas ). Annual stem growth was available only for the 140-year-old stand, but stem growth during the year of sap flux studies equalled mean annual stem growth of the last decade. It was therefore assumed that using mean annual stem growth of the last decade did not affect the relative behavior of WUE among sites. Further, it was assumed that stem growth is related to total growth. The WUE meas decreased with A L /A S,stand and with stand age (Figures 6A and 6B ), indicating that reduced water use per leaf area did not balance reduced stem growth rate in the older stands. The lowest value of WUE meas was found for trees at the 40-year-old boggy site because trees at this site had the lowest estimated growth rate and highest E c of all stands. Variation in growth rate of individual trees was highest at the 40-year-old boggy (unmanaged) site, probably because sub-canopy trees were included in the growth analysis. This variation may have affected the accuracy of the scaled-up growth rates, which were based on only five sample trees. To compare WUE of stands growing under similar soil water conditions only, data for the boggy site were excluded from the regression analysis in Figure 6 . Trees at the boggy site also exhibited the highest seasonal sap flux density at the stand level (scaled-up tree sap flux per stand sapwood area, E c /A S,stand ), reaching 9.05 kg cm -2 season -1 . At the other sites, E c /A S,stand increased with stand age from 6.49 and 6.60 kg cm -2 season -1 at the 40-year-old, NE exposure and 40-yearold stands, respectively, to 7.35, 8.67, 8 .01 kg cm -2 season -1 at the 70-, 110-and 140-year-old sites, respectively. Consequently, water flux per sapwood area was not reduced in old stands, even though absolute stand sapwood area declined.
Similar to measured WUE, WUE mod (A cmod /E cmod ) decreased with increasing A L /A S,stand and stand age ( Figures 6C and 6D) . In contrast to measured WUE, highest WUE mod was observed for trees in the 40-year-old boggy site with the highest A cmod /LAI of all stands. Because the STANDFLUX model did not include simulation of soil water effects on canopy gas exchange, high A cmod of the 40-year-old boggy stand resulted essentially from high light interception predicted per leaf area and at the stand level. High light interception was a result of the more homogeneous distribution of leaf area within the whole canopy volume of the modeled plot compared with the more aggregated leaf area in the less dense 40-year-old stand and especially in the older stands. 
Discussion
Changes in structural relationships with stand age in Picea abies
We investigated stands from maturity to the age of tree harvest. Stand aging is associated with changes in tree structure and tree spacing, if stand density is regulated by thinning. Thinning in younger stands is undertaken to improve site conditions (e.g., light, water, nutrients) of fast growing trees by removing slow growing trees. Thinning in older stands involves removal of damaged or disabled trees and the selection of dominant trees for timber, thereby improving site conditions for regrowth and for the remaining trees. However, thinning in old stands did not prevent increased needle clumping and self-shading of the trees. On average, leaf area per crown projection increased from 3.5 m 2 m -2 at the 40-year-old boggy site (1680 trees ha -1 ) to 9.0 m 2 m -2 in the 140-year-old stand (320 trees ha -1 ). The 70-year-old stand had a higher stand basal area compared with the older stands because fewer trees had been harvested. Further, tree form in the 70-year-old stand differed from that in the 110-year-old stand. The 110-year-old site was closer to the valley bottom and trees were taller and relatively thinner than trees growing on the upper slopes of the catchment. The low and sub-optimal basal area of the 40-year-old stand compared with the 40-year-old NE-exposed stand resulted from lower growth rates of chlorotic trees (magnesium deficiency) and pronounced needle loss (cf. , Tenhunen et al. 2001b ). Overall, stand aging resulted in quite different structural changes depending on environmental conditions and management. Stand age represented the unifying factor among individual trees within a stand and the most prominent attribute of these even-aged forests.
More functional characteristics of forest stands are represented by leaf and sapwood area. A pronounced shift in the relationship between sapwood and leaf area was observed at the tree and stand level leading to an increase in A L /A S from 40-to 140-year-old stands. Oren et al. (1986) postulated that the relationship between A L and A S is nonlinear; however, no age sequence has previously been determined for Norway spruce. Changes in A L /A S with tree size and age seem to be speciesspecific. Reanalyzing published data sets on A L /A S , an increase in A L /A S with tree height was observed for Abies balsamea (L.) Mill., whereas Pinus spp. and broad-leaved trees exhibited a decrease in A L /A S with tree height (McDowell et al. 2002) . According to Equation 1, increasing tree height, i.e., an increase in path length of water transport, should force a decrease in A L /A S . This could provide a mechanism by which other parameters of the equation remain less affected. Similarly, increasing D should result in reduced A L /A S . This was shown for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) in Europe (Mencuccini and Bonosi 2001) as well as for various North American pines, however, A L /A S of species of Abies, Picea, Tsuga and Pseudotsuga did not respond to increasing D (De Lucia et al. 2000) . Even though analysis of data sets based on different biometric methodologies is difficult and can involve large errors (cf. Mencuccini and Bonosi 2001) , A L /A S seems to be a suitable parameter for describing changes in forest function along structural and climatic gradients.
Our data for P. abies stands do not allow conclusions on the physiological processes involved in relative sapwood reduction or earlier heartwood formation in old trees. Heartwood formation is generally associated with reduced water content of sapwood (Hillis 1987) . It is known that the process of heartwood formation as well as hydrological and storage functions of sapwood differ among species. However, it is unclear when heartwood formation is induced or to what extent genetic, ontogenetic or environmental factors contribute to this process.
Changes in structure-function relationships with stand age in Picea abies
Although there are many studies on A L /A S ratios of forest stands (cf. Margolis et al. 1995) , little information is available on the long-term change in functional properties associated with A L /A S according to Equation 1. Sapwood permeability (i.e., sapwood-specific hydraulic conductivity) can increase with tree age as a result of increased xylem permeability (greater diameter and length of xylem cells). However, sapwood permeability can be decreased by a larger number of growth rings or late wood in the sapwood (Dye et al. 1991) . In general, the hydraulic conductivity of a tree is lowest in small branches and twigs. In old Norway spruce, second-and thirdorder twigs grow primarily toward the ground. This could facilitate water transport through twigs. Sapwood permeability (measured over the whole cross-sectional area of branches and twigs), as well as leaf-specific hydraulic conductivity, were not reduced in the upper sun-crown of the 140-year-old stand compared with the adjacent 40-year-old stand (S. Rust, Technische Universität Dresden, Germany, and B. Köstner, unpublished data). Additionally, no significant differences in δ 13 C-values in needles from the same branches were found (N. Buchmann, Max Planck Insitute for Biogeochemistry, Jena, Germany, personal communication). This indicates that tree height did not affect sapwood permeabilitiy, c i of needles and g l . At the stand level, however, E cmax and g cmax were significantly lower in trees in the 140-year-old stand than in the other stands. Thus, effects of changes in crown and canopy architecture other than height alone on hydraulic conductance (cf. Yoder et al. 1994) or on light interception of old trees must have influenced g c . During dry summer days, g cmax of the 140-year-old stand increased with water storage of the trees, as indicated by the relative amount of nighttime sap flux to total sap flux ). This highlights the importance of easily extractable water in large trees for their response to the atmospheric demand.
The results from the STANDFLUX model demonstrate that the influence of structural change on simulated canopy light interception is sufficient to produce a reduction in g cmod and E cmod similar to the values derived from scaled-up sap flux. This does not necessarily mean that reduced light interception per leaf area accounts for this reduction. Other factors such as increased hydraulic resistance at the whole-crown level may occur in parallel, but reduced light interception per leaf area is an important age-related functional change and hence Option I (see Introduction) cannot be rejected. Removal of older needle age classes improved light interception and WUE of young P. abies trees and did not reduce total carbon gain (Beyschlag et al. 1994 ). In the Lehstenbach study, WUE decreased with stand age, indicating a larger reduction in carbon gain than in transpirational water loss. This suggests that there is a limit on CO 2 -fixation in addition to possible hydraulic restrictions (reduced E c and E c /LAI in old stands), otherwise carbon gain and transpiration should have changed at similar rates.
Little information is available on changes in WUE as a function of age, because most studies have investigated WUE as a function of water availability (e.g., Pereira 1995) . Reduced growth in response to water deficits is linked to high WUE. If hydraulic limitations of trees are comparable with the effects of water deficits, increased WUE should be expected. More information is needed on long-term WUE in tree species and its changes with stand development. For instance, no decrease in light interception per leaf area was assumed in an age sequence of Pinus sylvestris but decreasing hydraulic conductance was observed (Mencuccini and Grace 1996) . The absolute range of A L /A S found for pine (P. sylvestris and P. ponderosa; 0.09-0.46 m 2 cm -2 ) is significantly lower than for spruce (P. abies) and fir (A. balsamea) (0.34-0.71 m 2 cm -2 ; McDowell et al. 2002) . Despite the different behavior and ranges of A L /A S , decreasing long-term WUE in declining stands may represent a property common to all tree species. Improved knowledge of the behavior of WUE and its components, A c and E c , will not explain all of the processes involved. However, in conjunction with other structural and functional changes, it should help to identify patterns related to certain species or site conditions that can be subjected to further analysis.
Picea abies evolved in environments where factors other than those involved in optimization of growth may have been important. The species retains more than 10 needle age classes and high needle area and therefore, high A L /A S is not disadvantageous in the natural habitat. The crown of P. abies has a high ability to resprout from older parts of the branches by adventitious shoots in response to branch and needle loss or changed light conditions (Gruber 1988) . This has been interpreted as a special adaptation to environments of high mechanical stress (Schmidt-Vogt 1987 , Gruber 1988 . Slender crowns and dense or hanging twigs that resist wind, snowpack and ice damage, high frost hardiness of the xylem and buds (cf. Tranquillini 1979) , the potential to recover after storms and success in reproduction may have been the most important traits for survival in natural environments.
